
MCCF Bradford Hub All Girls Summer
Programme

Hot on the heels of an incredibly successful Spring Bank camp, a six week coaching programme
begins on Tuesday 15th June 6.30-8.30pm at Woodlands CC. The hub is funded by the MCC
Foundation. The programme aims to raise the profile of cricket among state school pupils and
create a pathway for talented children. The sessions are open to girls between the ages of 10 and
15 who play hard ball cricket. YCB’s Katie Stewart, the hub manager, is delighted with the way the
initiative has progressed. 
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Welcome to Issue no.8 of Shining the Light: Women & Girls
cricket in Yorkshire. Its Women's Big Cricket Month and 
 activities are happening all across our county over the coming
weeks which is fantastic to see, and there is certainly more to
come during the season. If you have a story within your club or
community, please feel free to send it in to one of our W&G Club
and League Development Managers.
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"We would love to see the girls who took part in
the spring camps back to Woodlands and to
welcome any new cricketers to the programme.
The aim is to provide fun and inclusive sessions
while improving their cricket with high level
coaching. We also hope to create a pathway which
provides opportunities and enables girls to keep
playing the game”

Some of the U15 hub participants are representing Bradford in
the MCC Foundation’s National tournament and will play Hull and
York U15 girls on the 20th June in Scarborough. 

For more information on the hub programme, contact Katie
k.stewart@yorkshirecb.com
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The wait is finally over in South Yorkshire as the Softball League got
underway on Sunday 6th June. The weather throughout the week had been
tropical and gave all of the clubs opportunity to gain some final preparations
with training and friendlies happening around the around the region. We
had 6 fixtures set to commence across the divisions on Sunday morning 
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however only 4 managed to go ahead as the weather changed drastically during the morning, with the
washed out fixtures looking for an alternate date later on in the season to complete their matches.

For some of these South Yorkshire clubs it is their first outing into a
league format for Women's softball cricket, And reports back from
the clubs are that all of the women and girls thoroughly enjoyed the
experience, learnt a lot from their games and are already looking
forward to next weeks encounters.

Division 1 
We only saw one fixture take place in the top division this weekend,
with games being rescheduled for later in the week. This gave the
opportunity for either Higham or Treeton Go Greens to be top of
the league on Sunday and it was Higham who were victorious
winning the match by 30 runs mainly thanks to the Bowling of
Gabby Naughton (3-14) and Phoebe Grigg (2-18). 

Division 2 (NORTH & SOUTH)
Our 2nd Division is split into regions. In our South Section the
Sheffield Super Queens claimed their honours over Whitley Hall in a
tough contest as well as battling against the elements during 

Sunday mornings rainfall. the Super Queens just managed to hold Whitley Hall off winning by just 4 runs, it
was a great contest seeing players form both clubs making the SY honours board for both batting and
bowling. Over in the North section Hatfield Town put in a dominant display over Doncaster Shield Maidens
winning the match by 100 runs and seeing five of their players make the batting honours board. Tickhill's
2nd team hosted a youthful Adwick-le-Street, a game that went down to the final over where a wicket
could have changed everything for the Adwick-le-Street Girls, alas, Tickhill held strong taking the victory
scoring 2 boundaries of the final two balls, winning by 12 runs. 
To see who's made the honours board, check our SY Cricket Facebook and Twitter Pages



East Yorkshire Women come out in
Numbers!

‘
The weather faired much better over in the East of the County as it was a glorious
Sunday afternoon at Beverley Cricket Club 8 teams of women from across East
Yorkshire turned out for the first of this years East Yorkshire Women’s Softball Festivals’.
Teams from Beverley, Bridlington, Hessle and Driffield attended the event which
consisted of 4 quarter finals leading to a final at the end of the day. 
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Bridlington showed their strength early with
some comfortable wins, whereas Hessle
grew into the day with a win in their second
game. Beverley and Driffield battled it out in
two fixtures, with Driffield progressing to
the final. There was a thriller in one of the
play off matches with Driffield hitting a six
on the last ball to beat Hessle by one run!
The final was contested between
Bridlington and Driffield with the ladies
from Bridlington coming out on top.

The games were played in fantastic spirit with lots of laughs, plenty of competitiveness
and of course plenty of drinks. 

The next festival will be held on Sunday June 13th at Hessle Cricket Club.

 


